Equipmentlist of barber of sevilla
3 houses 3stock high
1 house including balustrade on wheels
2 staircases big on wheels easy to move by actors
4 dollys to putt the walls of the houses on during transportation.
[everything is trucksize, easy to transport.]
1 cyclorama (roundhorizon) ca 38m/9m high new [only used one time]
1 big wooden hamper on wheels specially made to hang up the the cyclorama in
the rails
ca 40m helmrails (“U” shaped) for cyclorama, complete.
3 old wooden flightcases for requisieten en clothting
2 normal flightcases for costumes (good shape)
1 old wooden flightcase for wigs [incl wigs]
ca 140 m marley ballet floor red /crème including dolly.
2 boxes for electronic subtitles (translators) software availiable ca 4 m
[scrolling tekst control] 1used/1 new, 1 including flightcase.
1 reel with 200m xlr cable for crolling tekst control
ca 40 musicstands with light for orchestra. (no LED)
1 flightcase for ca 25 musicstands
PROPS
1 black wooden bed on wheels, adjustable bed poles, including matrasses and
pillow
2 divans
ca 8 chairs, white painted wood, gray upholstering.
1 horse [on hidden wheels] were you can sit on.
1 doll [ resembling the main character of the barber]
1 piano on wheels, 3 stools, one on wheels with metal frame.

1 donkeysuit, to be worn by two actors, including donkey head
Ca 15 prop rifles
1 prop guitar, 1 prop chello
2 big prop chandeliers on a chain, wired.[ Little busted]
Div. upholstered mime umbrellas
Paper mach “sun” and “moon” masks including matching costumes
COSTUMES
ca 20 solderscostumes with boots and hats
Wigs and costumes for the soloists (dresses pretty, suits) (shown on pictures)
Several costumes for the mimeplayers including Comedy de’larte masks. (paper
mache)
2 old boxes filled with shoes and boots.
2 flightcases [1m3] for requisieten ed.
Ca 10 battery operated lanterns
Prop bowl of fruit, plates of food (paper mache)

All together it is 2 truckloads of 100m3 each; 200m3 equipment.
The big houses are on wheels 1,60m wide, you put the first floor in the truck ,
and the second floor fits beside it [80cm] the third floor fits inside the first floor,
so it is easy to load and transport.

